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As a Full Stack Developer , I specialize in both frontend and backend technologies. I excel in designing and
delivering high-quality software solutions through expertise in Full-Stack Developer. Known for innovation and
e�ective collaboration, I am pro�cient in Laravel and Node.js. My commitment to staying current with emerging
technologies ensures the delivery of cutting-edge solutions.

Skills

FrontEnd: JavaScript, React.js, Vue.js, MaterialUI, TailwindCSS, Next.js, Nuxt.js.
Backend: Laravel, Node.js, NestJS, Stripe API, GraphQL, SQL, MongoDB AWS, Cloudfront, Webhook.
Technologies: Git, VS Code, WebStorm, PHPStorm, Figma.

Experience

Software Engineer 02/2022 to 03/2024
Notary.io

cutting-edge SaaS platform provides secure online notarization and e-signing services across various industries. From
legal, title, and real estate to insurance, �ntech, and healthcare— a diverse business sector.

● Demonstrated ability to create responsive and optimal design usingHTML and CSS.
● Experienced in implementing dynamic and interactivity using JavaScript.
● Strong understanding of web standards and best practices for front-end development.
● Creating responsive user interfaces using VueJS andNuxtJS, ensuring an optimal user interface.
● Pro�cient in server management responsibilities.
● Specialization in creating scalable and e�cient server-side solutions using Laravel, NestJS, express etc
● Committed to delivering high-quality software aligned with user expectations and business objectives.
● Applied best practices for security, performance, and scalability in web development
● Collaborated with cross-functional teams to meet project goals and deadlines

Tools used: HTML, CSS, JavaScript, Vue, React, NuxtJS, Laravel, MySQL, Linode, QuickBook API, Docker,
ZohoBook, Daily.co, Stripe Identity.

Full Stack Developer 04/2019 to 02/2022
electrothemes.com

Electronthemes is an online theme selling platform where customers can purchase, download themes and get support if
needed.

● Created tables in SQL databases utilizing Primary and Foreign Keys.
● Utilized RESTful API service via Laravel to connect to PostgreSQL server hosted on AWS.
● Implemented user dashboard in React for order history and able to download purchased themes.
● Implemented role-based dashboard routing using Laravel permission to ensure security throughout the app.
● Built custom CMS to allow admins to manage products and upload the theme �les to AWS S3 so that the
customers can download the product after they have successfully purchased it.

● Implemented Stripe Checkout system for secure payment �ow.

Tools used: React, Vue, Laravel, PHP, InertiaJS, OOP, SQL, Javascript, TailwindCSS, Stripe API, AWS, MongoDB,
NodeJS.

https://notary.io
https://electronthemes.com

